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ABSTRACT 
Four times as man.v spruce beetl es, IJelldroc/OIlIlS rut/pellllis ( Kirh v). 

were killed at spruce t rees I I'i('('{/ (,lIgl'i/l/{/lllIi i Par ry, IJi('('{/ glllll(,/! ( Moenc h) 
Voss) baited with frontalin and sprayed with insecticide than at trees ba ited 
hut un sprayed . M<ln y cle rill predators. TllIIlIlI Sil1l ll S IIIIr/a(II III S Sa.v. werE' a lso 
killed at th e baited a nd s praYL'd trees. Their numbers were co rre lated wit h 
those of killed spruce beetles. Other correlations show that sprayed and 
unsprayed trees were exposed to the sa me attacking s pruce beeLie popula
tion and that predat ion on t he spruce beetles was occurring. 

INTRODUCTION 
A synthet ic pheromone, frontalin ( Kinzer 

e t aI. , 1969) causes aggregation in both sexes 
of spruce beet le (D endroc(ollus rufipenllis 
(Kirby)) and a c1erid predator (Thull asimlls 

llndatillus Say), when released from polyethy
lene capsules on living spruce trees (Picea 
giauca (Moench) Voss. P. engelmannii Pa rry) 
(Dyer, 1973). I nsecL ic ide spray('d onLo till' lower 
3.0 m (10 fL) of t ree bo les kill s a ll arr'iv ing in 
sects, and thus prevents the es tablishment of 
galleries by spruce beetles and predation by 
T . undatuills (Dyer, 1973). Wi thout in secticide, 
some arriving spruce beetles enter the bark of 
baited trees and attem pt to reproduce . l'\'en 
t hough resi s tance by t he t ree may prevent 
subsequent egg hatch ing or development of 
brood. The predators, attracted to baited trees, 
arrive at about the same time as the first 
beetles, which gives t hem an opportunity for 
predation , which would proba bly not occur 
during natural attacks when some spruce 
beetles would have entered the bark before 
producing pheromone (Dyer, 1973). The foUow
ing experiments carried out in 1973 and 1974 
were designed to determine any differences in 
numbers of spruce beetles and predators a t 
baited trees sprayed with in secticide, and the 
numbers of spruce beetles in baited, un sprayed 
trees. 

METHODS 
Near Prince George. B.C., 133 spruce t rees, 

a bout 20 .1 m (66 ft) a pa rt in a line a round a 
stand perimeter in the Naver fores t, were 
baited with 1.0 m l of 1 part fronta lin and 2 
parts a lph a-pinene, in May 1973. Two polyethy
lene capsu les, containing the frontalin-pinene 
mixture , were placed on each tree on opposite 
s ides at b reast height . Every tenth tree was 
sprayed to drip with in secticide (linda ne 
0. 5% in water ) on the basal 3.0 m and was fi tted 
with a wire-screen basket at the base (Dyer. 
1973 ). 

Co llec tion s from the ba s kets were made 
abou t twice a week . from June 14 to the end of 
August. In Augu st . bark samples of 20. 3 x 25 .4 
cm (8 x 10 inches) were removed from 25 t rees 
ra ndomly chosen out of the 91 a ttacked trees. 
A minimum of four samples was taken from 
each tree. one from each of the nor t h and south 
a spects at breast height a nd at the base . If t he 
aLlac k heig ht was g reater than 1.8 m (f) ft) a 
fur ther two sa mples were ta ken from the north 
and south aspects midway be tween breast 
height and attack height. The number of 
attacks, i.e . entrance holes, was counted for 
each sa mple. 

In 1974 . ten pairs of spruce trees were 
se lected a t about 403.3 m (1320 ft) interva ls, 
in t he Navel' fore s t nea r the 1973 experiment. 
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Each pair had approximately the same dbh 
( ± 5 cm) and the trees were spaced about 20 m 
apart. Both trees of a pair were baited with 
frontalin and alpha-pinene, as was done in the 
1973 experiment and one tree from each pair 
was sprayed with lindane and fit ted with a 
screen basket as described . Screen baskets 
were also placed on seven of the ten unsprayed 
trees. Collections were made from a ll screen 
baskets about twice per week, from June 4 to 
August 28 . Fragments of spruce beetles, such 
as pairs of ely tra, were collected from baskets 
on unsprayed trees as evidence of arthropod 
predation. 

At the end of the spruce beetle flight period 
in August , from five to 14 randomly distributed 
(20.3 x 25.4 cm) bark samples were removed 
from the unsprayed trees to obtain an estimate 
of the mean attack density. The estimated num
ber of beetles was calculated by using the total 
attacked surfa ce area of each tree, attack 

density , and the male to female ratio found in 
the sprayed-tree collections. Analysis of these 
data included three correlations: (11 between 
the number of spruce beetles and the number of 
Thanasimus caught on each date at the sprayed 
trees; (2) between the number of Thanasimus 
caught at each sprayed tree and the number 
of predator-killed spruce beetles at the corres
ponding unsprayed tree, and (3) between the 
number of spruce beetles caught at each spray
ed tree and the estimated numbers under the 
bark of each corresponding unsprayed tree. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
In 1973, the average numbers of spruce 

beetles and T. undatulus killed per sprayed 
tree were 130.5 and 73.7, respectively. The aver
age number of spruce beetles in the unsprayed 
trees was 43.5 (Table 1) , or one-third the num
ber killed at sprayed trees. At the sprayed 
trees, the ratio of T. undatulus to spruce 
beetles was 1 to 1.8. 

TABLE I. Numbers of D. rufipcnnis and T. undatulus caught at insecticide-sprayed and unsprayed 
trees baited with frontalin in 1973. 

No. of trees 
sampled 

Dendroctonus caught at 13 
sprayed trees 

Thanasimus caught at 13 
sprayed trees 

Estimated no. of 
Dendroctonus in attacked 25 
unsprayed trees 

,/ 95% confidence belt 

In 1974, the average numbers of spruce 
beetles and T . undal.ulus killed per sprayed 
tree were 1703.8 and 418.0, respectively. The 
average number of spruce beetles in the un
sprayed trees was 395 .7 (Table 2); about one 
fourth the numbers at sprayed trees. One T. 
undatulus was killed for each four spruce 
beetles on the sprayed trees , nearly half the 
ratio found previously . Fragments of spruce 
beetles were found in the screens on the un
sprayed trees (Table 21. indicat ing that preda
t ion was occurring. 

In the 1974 s tudy, the follwing three pairs 
of variables were linearly related with signifi
cant IP <.01 ) correlation coefficients: (l) the 
number of D . rufipennis caught at sprayed 
trees and the number in unsprayed trees 
(r=O .77I: (2) the number of n. rufipen nis a n d 
T. undatulus caught at sprayed trees (r=0.87); 
and (3) the number of T. undatulus and the 
number of predator-killed D. rufipennis at 
paired trees (r=0.88). 

Since the numbers of D. rufipennis at spray-

Mean no .! Std. error % 0 ,/ 
tree of mean 

130.5 44.68 40.1± 0.2 

73 .7 19.64 4 1.1 ± 0.2 

43.5 2.38 

ed and unsprayed trees were significantly 
correlated, each of a pair of trees was exposed 
to the same or similar attacking populations. 
There fore, some factor other than availa ble 
population determined the difference in num
bers at t he sprayed and un sprayed trees. Since, 
at sprayed trees. the number of T. u ncialu/us 
caught was correlated with t he number of D. 
rufipC'nnis caught and, at un sprayed trees, with 
the number of D . ruti'pellnis dest royed . preda
tion was one fac tor t hat reduced the number 
of beet les enterin g un sprayed t rees. However, a 
precise count of the number of D. rufipellllis 
killed by 7'. "nda t u /us is difficult to obtain 
because some evidence of predation is lost in the 
bark crev ices and spider webs on the tree boles; 
moreover . other in sect predators may ha ve 
killed attacking beetles. Table 2 shows that each 
T. uncia l ll/ll s wo uld ha ve had to remove about 
three s pruce bee LIes to account for the reduced 
number in the un sprayed trees compared to 
those caught at the sprayed trees. 

In 1974, the estimated ratio of predator to 
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TABLE 2. Numbers of D. ru fi pcnnis and T. undatulus caught at insecticide-sprayed and unsprayed 
trees b'lited with frontalin in 1974 

No. of trees Mean no .! Std. error 
sampled tree of mean 

Dendroctonus caught at 10 1703.8' / 274.2 1 
sprayed trees 

Tha nasi mus caught at 
10 418.0 95 .73 sprayed trees 

E stimated no. of 
Dendroctonus in attacked 10 395.7 85.92 
unsprayed trees 

Predator-killed 
Dendroctonus at 7 15.82

/ 2.57 
unsprayed trees 

' / 44 .4% 6 ± 0.16% (95% co nfidence belt) 
'/ Based on parts of O. rufipcnnis, s uch as pairs o f ely tra , in screen baskets at tree bases. 

prey decreased from t hat of 1973, which should 
have resulted in a higher proportion of the 
arriving spruce beetles entering the trees, 
if predation were the only fa ctor influencing 
attack density. However, t he proportion was 
less in 1974 (0.23: 1) t han in 1973 (0.33 : I) , 
indicating that some mechani sm other than 
predation influenced t he number of beetles 
ente ring the un s prayed t rees. NijholL 11973), 
studying another scolytid, Trypodendron 
linea tum (Oliv.) , showed that the presence of 
males masked the secondary attraction of fe
ma les. Hedlin ' found t h<lt when us ing a n in 
secticide on logs . t he natura l secondary 
att raction of Trypodendron females in the logs 
conti nued to attract other beeLles longer an d in 

greater numbers to treated rather th a n to un
treated logs, presumably because the males 
were killed before they could join the females. 

An anti-aggregative pheromone MCH 
(3-methyl-2 -cyclohexen-l-one ) is prod uced by 
spruce beetles after entering the host tree 
(Kline e / al., 1973 ; Rudin sky et al. , 1973). 
MCI-! repelled D. ru(ipennis from attractive 
host logs and felled trees when relea sed nea rby. 
Since it is probable th a t MCI! was produced by 
t he beetles a fte r bo t h sexes had entered t he un
spr<lyed t rees. late r arriving beetles in s imilar 
numbers wuuld have been repelled fromcntering 
t he un spra.ved trees while the sprayed t rees 
would hu\,(' cOIlL in ucd to be aLL r-acl ive th r ough

out the fl ight per iod. 

1 A . r . lI"dl in personal cOll1lll inci;)l.ion . !lesume _ 
Les auteurs rapportent que 4 foi s plu s de Dendroctones de I'Epinette, 

/)Pluiroclul/li S l'II(ip (, I//Iis (Kirby), furent tues sur des Epinettes (Pice" ('/1-

,,('fmollii Parry , Picea "fallco (Moench) Voss) llppatees avec de la frontaline 
et arrosees avec un insecticide . que sur des arbes appates mais non arroses. 
P lusieurs predateurs Clerides appartenant a 'I'1I01l0si11111S IIl/dalllflis Say, 
ont egalement ete tues sur des arbres 'appates et arroses. leurs nombres ont 
He mis en co rrelation avec ce ux des Dendroctones. D 'a utres correlations 
ont demontre que les arbres arroses et non arroses ont egalement He 
exposes aux attaques par la m&me population de Dendroctones et que la 
predation s ur les Dend roctones avait lieu. 
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